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The people of Gaston County who are run down, and need a System Building TONIC to try Ken-Ton- e, a

medicine that is not a cure-al- l, but for what we recommend it, it stands without an equal. This medicine is not
made from Roots, Barks and Herbs from all over the world, but it is a medicine, a genuine System Building Tonic.

Cut out this coupon and bring or send it to either of the three Drug Stores mentioned in it and get the
$1 bottle of Ken-Ton- e. Only one bottle given to a family, and it will only be given to people who need it

KEN-TON- E

la a general builder for the
NERVES. Blood. Stomach and SYS-

TEM In every way. also for that
KNOCK ED-OU- T feeling, for the AP-

PETITE and INDIGESTION.

To prove to the people of GASTON
COUNTY who need a medicine like

KEN-TON- E

that there is not a medicine on the
market that will do for you what
this medicine will, we are going to
give to the people of Gaston County
ONLY 60 ONE DOLLAR BOT-

TLES OF KEN-TON- E ABSOLUTE-
LY FREE.

Look on the label on the bottle, or
on the carton and you will see pub-

lished on it 9 ingredients, and it con-

tains several more system building
medicines.

This ofTer is only made to let you
try the BEST GENERAL SYSTEM
BUILDING TONIC ever made. This
tonic will renovate your entire sys-

tem, and will make you feel good and
strong for tbe winter.

KEN-TON- E has in it Tincture
Nux Vomica. Tincture Gentian, Mu-

riatic Acid, Lactate Pepsin Elixir,
Hypophosphltes of Iron, Calcium.
Potash and Manganese, also Pepton-at- e

of Iron with Manganese. Ask
your doctor about this TONIC.

The ingredients in this medicine
are the best known to medical sci-
ence, as tonics and general system
Bl ILDERS. and they are so com-
pounded that Just a few doses will
convince you that this medicine is in
a class all alone. Nothing like It;
it will do all we claim for it. It is
sold on .a jositive guarantee in Gas-
ton County at the following Drug
Stores: Allen Drug Co.. CherryTille;
P. D. Summey. Dallas; Torrence
Drug Co., J. H. Kennedy & Co.. Lo-ra-y

Drug Co. and J. t Adams. Gas-toni- a.

and Thlgpen Drug Co., Besse-
mer City.

Torrence Drug Co.. J. H. Kennedy
& Co. and J. L. Adams each will give
away 20 ONE DOLLAR BOTTLES
OF KEX-TOX- E FREE. ' First come
first served.

GOOD FOR ONE ONE DOLLAR BOTTLE OF KEN-TON- E thbu?lderm Sf
At either of the following Drug Stores: Q

TORRENCE DRUG CO., J. H. KENNEDY & CO., J. L. ADAMS O
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ONLY 60 BOTTLES WILL BE GIVEN AWAY
H

KEN-TON- E for sallow pale
this medicine in Gaston County,

run down men, women and children. Over 500. bottle, of KEN-TON- E told in Cleveland County in two weeks. Remember you can get
from Torrence Drug Co., J. H. Kennedy & Co, J. L Adamt, Allen Drug Co., Thigpen Drug Co., P. D. Summey, Loray Drug Stori.
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Ken-Ton-e the System Builder, Price $1 a Bottle, 3 for $2.50
ASK YOUR DEALER FOR KEN-TON-E

144 Bottles Sold in Gaston County in One Week. Watch the Drug Store Windows For KEN-TON- E

unworthy to receive the trade of the
TODAY'S POEM rarmer.

Our people here at home can,
therefore see what other counties
think of their farm demonstrator. It
would be the greatest step towards
progressiveness this county ever took
if our commissioners would

with the State and Federal gov-
ernment and employ a county farm
demonstrator, excepting, of course,
the move which gave us our net-
work of magnificent highways.
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A GOOII OUt YOKLI.

Folger McKinsey. in The Baltimore
Sun.

A good old world be glad you're
here.

To share its smile and share its tear.
To dance and swing and have your

day.
To greet some brother on the way.

To lend your light that those wno
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Bargain-Huntin- g Doesn't Pay

When It Comes to Buying

DRUGS

For health's sake don't buy cheap medicine. If you believe in
bargain-buyin- g, don't carry the system to the extent of buying
drugs that way.

We buy the best drugs and sell them at a reasonable profit a
profit which Is consistent with good business and good service.
VVben you buy drugs at our store, you get, in addition to high
quality, the care, thought and constant vigilance of the propri-

etor to secure for you the benefits which should come from the
use of the drugs.

v

PHONE 25
Let Us Supply Your Drugs

"That Young Man."
J. I). Andrew, Pres. Catawba Col-

lege in Greensboro News.
It is said that there are in the I'nt-te- d

States 20,000,000 young men be-
tween the ages of 15 and 3o years.
It is safe to estimate that 1 0,000,000
of these are between 15 and 25
years of age. Quite a number of
these are in high school and college.
But the great mass of them, per-
haps, are not in school at all. Hor-
ace Greely once said. "Young man.
go west."

I would like to raise the Question.

There should be a Telephone in every home ' backing it up"
with its dependability, agiinst emergencies, against loneli-
ness, against fear.

When slcknesB strikes, the Telephone summons the doctor
quickest. When thieves breik in to steal it summons the police

at once. When fires break out it puts you in immediate toucn
with the fire department. Home, possessions, lives are saved.

Tjuly the Telephone Is the guardian of the home. Don't
delay putting a Telephone In your home. It means so much.
Costs so little. Call us or drop us a post card and we will
come to see you.

stand
In darkness may not go astray

Across the green leagues ot the
land.

A good old world look up and see
The glory of the grass and tree,
The bird and flower, the brook and

stream.
Tbe dappled vales that lie in dream.

The hills, the stars, the fertile
slope.

And o'er bright summits catch the
gleam

Of life's immortal love and hope.

A good old world be brave and
bright

To face your task and fight your

"Why not go to school?" Here are
a few things for the young man to
look square in the face. The aver
age wage or salary of the uneducat
ed man in the I nited States is 4 50
a year. The average salary of the
high school graduate Is $1,000

Piedmont Telephone & Telegraph Co.

Gastonia, N. C.
year and the salary of the college
graduate $2,000 a year. ADAMS DRUG GO.Young man. suppose it costs you

i to graduate from college and
then you live 40 years and earn and

You need a Phone your cheapest servant. jjj jjj Clinton & Morrow, Props.
gj

nght.
To sing your song and lift your eyes
Beyond the shadows to the skies.

And do your best and keep the
trust

That more than all we wot of lies
Beyond this dalliance and this

rust.

A good old world play well your
part.

Get in the game and tune your heart

receive $2,000 a year in salary
W hat is the result If you do not go
to school your earnings at the end of
4U years are $18,000. But if you
graauate from college and get $2,
ouu a year you will have earned
8MM. The difference is $62.00To manly will and forthright deed

in ravor or the college man.Live Stock, Wagons, And so through life with love for
creed we nave not said a word

your increased usefulness toBe sure tbe heights you seek shall
glow your country, your prestige among

your fellow men and your happiness
with the consciousness of increased

Before you yet. though feet may famm
Km iO

bleed
And many a bubble burst and power. Do you think it worth while

to make the sacrifice during yourblow. joumiui aays ror the results in la
ter llfeT September is the month

Buggies, Harness, Agri-cultur- al

Implements
and Fertilizers

Klggewt Work in County.
French Broad Hustler.

when thousands of our young men
win enter nigh school and college,

1a ... ...The Gaston Magazine, published m you Bit quietly while your
neighbor goes forward and wins theIn the Interest of promoting the

growth of Gaston county, hits the prize 7 it is said that a certain man
once dreamed that he died and wentnail on the head in the following ed

itorial: to heaven. While an angel was
showing him around he glanced back"There is no work being done in

Gaston county today that is bigger
than the demonstration work con

to the world which he had gone and
then as never before he discovered
that the great masses of men were
blindfolded, hoodwinked and cable- -

ducted by our demonstrator. Mr. Jas
M. Gray.

You have a standing invitation to
visit our bakery at all times. We
especially invite you to visit our
Booth at the grounds during the fair. .

"Better farming gets better every tied, and because of this condition
they were stumbling and falling and
suffering terrible bruises In the
world. The angel asked the man if

year, and whatever causes may asMAKE OUR STORE HEADQUARTERS sist In the work, the fact yet re-
mains that until the I'nlted States
Government began the work of aid

he had rather stay in heaven In ease
and comfort or go back to the world
and help release men from their suf-
fering condition. The man said he
had; rather go back and help his

Young man. our-Christ- ian

schools and colleges stand ready and
willing to help you now. Are you
willing to pay the price and take the
treatment? Your destiny Is now in

ing counties la demonstration there
was no real progress on our farms
and little diversification. Every year
sees a growth In diversification, in
better service on the farm. In great-
er production per acre, etc.

' "The business men and merchants
who cannot see the underlying value
of this class of work are too far be-
hind the time to consider. If they
will not support an organization
which finances such work they are

11 CRMGfe WILSON
TODD'S BAKERY

W. E.& Kenneth Todd, Proprietors
1CS-1C- 8 E. Airline Are :'v i2JWttyour hands.

Spend Toar Bloney With Home
Merchant.


